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"NEGLÉCT NOT THIE GIFT THAT IS IN THEE."

VOL. IX. NO. 16

GOD LOVETH US.

God Ioveth us. In pain or bliss
O heait, be truc and strong 1

God loveth us, and knowing this
We know lif's sweetest song 1

God loveth us, O bands tbat grasp
At human tenderness.

And then In emptiness unclasp 1
He 'vaits to fi11 and bless.

God loveth uF, O weary feet
That find the journey long t

Hic love provides a rest sn sweet
The hope of it makes strong 1

God loveth us, O eyes that find
LÎ(e's lessons hardly read 1

By fears of loss made dira and blind,
Learn bis great love instead.

God loveth us, O lallen one 1
,Creep upward !o thc light-

God's radiant stars shine on and on
Until the dawn grows bright.

God loveth us-the world grows old
Yct falls the light and dew.

God loveth us-thc world grows old,
But love is ever new.

A COMMENCEMENT ESSAY BY
G. L. B.

AN APOSTLE 0F LIBERTY-FOX.

Nearly fifteen hundred yeî vs after
the dawvn of Christianity, the world
had not learned its great teach-
ing of universal fteedom. At the
beginning of the sixteenth Century
thé, tntire civilized wvorld 'vas in
servitude; every man was subject to
one above him in rank, and ail bowed
down to the supreme authority of the
Pope. No freedom, either in thought
or speech, 'vas allowed, and, as 'vas
natural under these conditions, the
lieaviest burdens fell to the lower
(-lasses. Those people in wshom, there
-%as any sense of justice rebelled against
this state of affairs, but seemed power-
less to remedy it.

thé masses 'vere entirely 'vithout

Iearning, for education 'vas granted
alune to the clerical order. Since the
nations were in such a depraved condi-
tion, we are flot surprised to learn that
they 'vere in constant turmoils. The
poor peasants continually chafed under
their galling yoke of oppression, anid
the nobility were in constant fear lest
these should break forth into open re-
bellion. Everything 'vas in an un-
settled state. The world needed a
reforniation. Savonarola, an Italian,
'vas one of the first who recognized ,the
need of a reform, and set to work to,
bring it about but he was put to death
almost before he had made a begin-
ning.

The work once started other reform-
ers followed-Colet, Erasmus, and
Thomas More. These men, though
they were enlightened concerning many
things, yet committed one great error,
for while they saw through the vain
teachings of the Catholic Church, they
nevertheless upheld the aýi1hority of the
Pope. Martin Luther took Up the
work while these three men 'vere stili
living, and under his zealous efforts the
rei'orm made great progress. He
fought boldly against the evils of his
age, and stood firn for what lie con-
sidered the r:i'ht, but at his death he
left the work seemingly incomplete.
The nations of Europe were as unset-
tled as ever. Catholies persecuted
P"rotestants and Protestants persecuted
Catholics.

About this timne the New Worid 'vas
beginning to attract people, and hither
they camne seeking freedom of worship,
but those vzho had so earnestle sought
freedono for themselves withheld,,i
from others. So here., as in aIl Europe,
tolérance 'vas unknown.

TÉhere 'vas need of a man to coi-
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242 YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

plete the work ; to crown the efforts
of Luther and others by carrying their
work farther than they eý,er dared go ;
a man who had the it'ho/e tritthi and the
courage to deciare to, 'the world the
greatest trutlî to whiclh it had listened
since the turne of the Aposties Savon-
arola and Luther had denounced the
wvickedness of the Churchi and demand-
,ed reforin, but it remained for, a po r
,cobbler's apprentice to expound the
doctrine of ni's direct responsibility
to, God without the intervention of so,
muchi as a pastor. And the naine of
George Fox has passed into history as
enfranchiser of the hurnan race. In his
youth George Fox ivas accustomed to,
meditate 'upon God and his dealings
With men, and as he grew to, manhood
he was ofttimes troubled and deeply
perplexed as he beheld the vanity and
wickedness of those about hum. fle
endured great mental agonies, and in
his trouble he soughit help of those
wvhorn he deemned best fitted to, help
Uini ; but he received nothing that
could satisfy a nature like his. Finally
relief came. The Spirit within showed
hum that though ail the world were
tossed about as on a troubled Fea, yet
he was stayed fast by hope, which was
as an anchor to his soul. From that
time till his death he ever Iooked for
guidance to, a Light within, and no
more sought outward help. l'hen lie
began his great life work.

Martin Luther had two great failings.
He was often su carried aivay by ex-
citement that hie would utter wild, un-
reasonable words, and then he who
preached freedom to, others 'vas him-
self a slave to, superstition. George
Fox had neither of these traits. Hie
always spoke earnestly, but 'vas remark-
able for his perfect self posssession
under ail circuinstances, and he be-
Iieved in God as an ail loving Fnther
too firily io have any superstition.
Soon afipr he received the divine as-
surance that hie possessed that Hope
which the world cannot give nor take
away, he feit called to preach against
the- evils of that century. This was

his life wvork, and lie pursued it ivith
rtever-failing zcal. Often he was
threatened, 0persecu ted, ana iminrsoned
for the truth'j sake, but hie always s ood
firm. Fearing no one but his Creator
lie bowed d,'wn to none other. He
taught the sin(uint.s of taking oaths,
and gave constant tcstimnny against
the abomination of war--t, o things
ivhich after two hundred years are coin.-
ing to be r<-garded as lie regarded thein.
H-aving little education, lie neverthe*
less understood hurnan nature so, well,
and was so fitled with divine inspiration
that he was able to s'et fortli the trutli
in such terms as stirred the hardest
hearts, and made wicked men féar and
tremble as they listnîed. He was a
stru.ng ad vocaté of education, but
thoughit a course at Oxford not essen-
tial to une about lo enter the mniý.iistry.
Aftér hie had spent a few years in show-
ing nitn the error of their Nvays, and mn
teaching thein to, wùr.-hip God i t/he
Spirit, and wvhen many thoughitful
people had joined the cause for whichi
hie wvas dev'oting his lie, the naine of
"Quakers" wvas given in derision to,
those ivho upheld the doctrines of
Spiritual Wo.-ship and Eual Brother-
hood. Afterwards these people -formed
the Society of Friends. Duning the
latter part of his life, George Fox gave
rnuch attention to establishmng this So-
ciety, and even came to Ainerica to, visit
and encourage the members here. As
the founder of the denomination of
Friends, ho doubtless fulfilled God's
purposes for hum, but it is as the late
Spurgeon said ."George Fox ivas a
blessing, not to, the Fniends alone, but
to ail Christendoin. He was sent ot
God flot only with a view to this SQ-
ciety in after years, but to, the Chris-
tian Church of that turne, and to the
Church of God in ail times." Hie died
inl -690, having accomplished i miore
toward reforming the civilized world
than ail the reformers previous to inii.

Such, briefly, wvas the life of the
Apostle of Liberty. And you, and 1,
and every one who enjoys the pnivilege
of worshiping God without the inter
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.23

vention of Pope or priest, are more in-
debted to George Fox than to any
other man that hias ever lived.- T/te
Amen-can Fticnd.

HUMAN PERFEC L'ON.

A recent First-day School lesson
brouglit up afreshi the subject, "Are
there an)' who pabs through this life
without sinning ?' Tlhe text in the
tesson referred to wvas l"Tuere shial be
joy in heaven over one sinner that re-
penteth, more than over ninety and
nine righteous persons, w~ho necd no
repentance." Some claini that this
text is intended to teachi another truth,
and that human righteousness that
needeth no repentance is mentioned
only incidentally and must flot be
taken to prove anything directly-per-
haps a "lapsus linguae" or a "lapsus
mentis." And yet if we were to ask
them if they thought that Jesus u5ied
any false premises, even to teach a
truth, tlîey wvould scarcely admit it.
There seems to be no alternative but
to accept the natural inférence that
there were some iii that day, and as
likely in this. who lead righteous lives
and need no repentance. Is this
not as plain as anything that jesus
ever taught ? So also wvth the parable
of the prodigal son. One brother it
seems always remained with the father.
Again, would Jesus cati us to be ter-
feci, as he does in that inemorable text,
"Be ý e therefore perfert, even as your
Father in Heaven is perfect," if it gere
impossible to be so ?

Sinice it seems so plain that a sinless
life is the natural life-the kind that
God designs us and desîres us to live-
hbw does it come that it is s0 widt-ly
thought and taught to be impossible?1
It cornes froui the belief in orignal sin
bo widely held among Christians. If
wve believe that wve are born in sin it is
tasy to think that we live in sin. The
doctrine of living in sin is a natural
sequence of the doctrine of being born
in sin. If Friends are unanimous in ac-

cepting the belief that maîî is born
without sin, why do they not as unani-
miousiy accept its logical sequence that
lie can live without sin? They who
believe that we are born in sin and
cannot live without sin, have at Ieast
the virtue of consistency. Let us,
therefore, be even as consistent in
carrying out ,pur highier truth.

Our doctrine that man is born with-
out sin is gaining credence in the
world. L-2t us couple with it its logi-
cal sequence that it is possib'e for him
to live without sin and let them go
hand ini hand as twin sisters in faith,
and the persuasion of their reasonable-
ness and conistency will be irresis-
tibie.

If wve believe that we are born with-
out sin, and ihiat sin is a violation of
the law, and that this iaw is made
known to man's understanding, and
that lie can obey it if lie chioose, and
that he is free to choose, certainly it is
possible for him to ob!y and keep free
from sin. To an uiîprejudiced mind
nothing can be more Iogical. Jesus
lived thas ; he invites us to live thus;
and God thiat loves ivili abundantly
shed down His grace to help us thus
to live. EDGAR M. ZAvIrx.

OU'R NI,"%\ 'l'1ES'l'AMiEN'T SCRIP-
TU1. R ES.

The Jews, during the history we have
of theni in our Bib e, hiad at three dis-
tinct p-rriods of thtir txistence three

difLeut eliions, or, the religions of
three separate n«t:ionil-ties adjacent to,
or geographicaliy iii-etested lu, Judea;
nauîely, the Brahmin, E-yptian and
Chaldean. «'The fathr.r of the faith-
l," A. Brahma, or AN. Brahm, who

resided for a tinîe in Urr of Chaldea,
then migrated fui tier ivestward and
lacated anîong the wild Bedoin tribes
who inhabited the barren huis, moun-
tain fasunesses, valleys and ravines of
that wierd region, subsequently called
J udea and the Holy Land.

Moses taught and trained them in
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244 OUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

the religion of Egypt, and the Baby-
lonians, wbile holding themn in captiv-
ity, tattght them, the religion of the
Chaldeans.

The Mosaic, or Egyptian, religion
was their religion for much the longer
period of their history, as contained in
the OId Testament. That period, and
tbat religion, gave them the distinctive
characteristics as a people. Most of
their literatture ivas written then, or re-
fers to that period. Their great proph.
ets are represented aslhaving lived and
taught then.

Their theocracy and religion were
secular, practical, and, in many re-
spects, rational, and scientific, as taught
by their more enlightened teachers.

We learn, in these ancient records,
that the last 500 years of which it
gives us the his-ory of them, and after
they returned froni the I3ab>lonian
captivity, they had largely imbibed,
and lived in, the Chaldean faith.

1The leading objects of the writers of
the Gospels seemi to have been to en-
deavor to convert the.m to the princi-
pies of the old Mosaic theocracy, 'vith
a more spiritual application, and divest-
ed of the outward phlsical symbols,
figures and representations, sensual and
savage ideas, adapted to their con-
dition after they einerged fromn Egyp-
tian slavery.

They had advanced in intellc.tual
and socal conditions, and were p-ýpar-
ed for hetter thoughts.

These Gospel writers respected their
Jewish traditions and prejudices, that
claimned a great superioty for thieir own
people, as the special chosen race or
nation, -and the peculiar favorites of
Jehovah. To securc their interest, the
more if possib!e, they gave the gene-
alogy of the teacher of ihis new and
more spiritual faith, as a lineal descend-
ant of J)avid. 'l'lie metssage he
brought them was a divine one frorn
their ancient deity, whose son, in that
sense, hie also was.

One of the first testirwonies they
put in his mouth, or ascribed to him

as the: author, was, "Repent, for the
Kingdom. of Heaven is at hand."

This wvas returning at once, and
directly, to the Mosaic religion of their
fathers, and a brave and severe biow at
their then popular Chaldaic faith, which
Was, that the Divine kingdom and the
Heavenly Father that was to save them
was not here now on earth, but some-
where among the stars, and he was to
save them, flot here, but :n another
existence, and in another liCe, after
they leCt, this earth and these mortat,
bodies. We mnust ever bear in mind
that the ancient Greeks, Egyptians,
and other more cultivated nations,
taught their religions through dramnatic,
allegorical figurez, personified, and
various outward, visible representations.

Aithough Biblical Scholars believe
these Gospels were prepared in Alex-
andi ia, Egypt, or in Greece by Greek
wvriters, yet the personages and geo-
graphical, references were Judean, in
order to ai tract the attention and in
terest of Jewish readers. On careful
reading we will find Jesus spuritualizing,
purifying, and applying to life, the old
religion of Moses, the immanence of
deity with the people, as zxpressed in
this age by the more enlightened,
scientific thinking classes. The con-
victionq of what ï-"asc best and true,
impressed on or arising in our own
niinds and judgments, is the Divine
Guide for our duties and conduct in aIl
the relations of life.

We have now arrived at the inter-
esting point as to what is the drift and
purpose of the teachings of these Cos-
pels. We will see at the beginning
the words put in the text as being
expressed by Jesus, are c'pposed to the
Chaldean and favor the Mosaic thco-
logy. H-e said flot one tittle of the
law should pass away tili ail wvas fui-
filied. His mission wvas flot to destroy
the Jaw nor the prophets, the teachingb
of which were substantially ail secular.
There is Cound in his emphatically
reiterated parables lessons defining
tih- kingdomn of heaven, making it
s, cu'ar, and to be obtained, realized
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.25

and enjoyed while on the earth. 't
nriust be earned by industry, prudence,
thoughtfulness and perseverence be-
fore it cuuld be deserved. "Seek ye
first the k-ngdom of God and his
righteousness and ail these thirigs shail
be added unto yon." It is evident he
believed the kingdom of heaven wvas to
be found and experienced liere, or he
would not have asked and urged his
hearers to engage in the searchi for it.
There is nothing in the îext or context
10 even intimate that they were to
scale the aerial heavens in pursuit of it,
with the expectation of finding il, and
then keep it in readiness 10 enter after
they left this niaterial world. And the
Gospel authors tell us he said, "The
kingdom of heaven does not corne
with observation, neithtr shall men
say, Io here, or Io there, for the king-
dom of heaven is within you," a doc-
trine at war with the then existing
popular Chaldean faith, and obnox-
ious to the most numerous cultivated,
religions sect of the Jews at that lime,
the Pharisees. These Gospels were
evidently written to counteract or
netitraliz- the faIse teachings and evil
influence of Ibis stolid religious sect in
tetarding the more progressive and
eniightened thought among the more
intelligent Jews, and the Greeks. T'he
kingdomn of heaven of the Gospels is
a state of rightuonsness and harmony
among the people through a wise
enlightennient and intelligent, right
living. What constituted the location
and the necessity of a kingdom of
heaven and a Heavenly Father, seemns
to have been the pivotai or central
question about which the Gospel
writers and the Pharisees or orthodox
Jews did flot harmonize, and the mul-
tipliciîy of probleins, growing out of
this difference in faith, bas given rise
10 a succession of conflicîs among,
those claiming 10 be Christians, ever
since. Jews nor Centiles who profess
to have adopted the Christian faith,
have neyer accepted the palpable
teachings of these Gô'spels as derived
from and founded upon Moses and thé

prophets, whe-n the lessons were more
intelligently and spiritually applied 10
life, under a higher civilization.

Friends in reading and teaching the
real lessons meant to be conveyed by
these writers should do it ini the light
and by the aid of corktemporary history.
Ail teaching of these gospel lessons
withonî these advantages must be de-
ficient and misleading. It is proper
we shonld know what opinions were
entertained and what importance wvas
attached 10 t'oem on their first ap-
pearance. Those wvho wrote themr
and the age in whirh îhey were written
should be the best judges of their worth
and of the purposes for which they were
written. Without the aid of this light
%v<e cani scarcely falI to put an erroneous
and improper vaine on themn.

It is no matter how single-minded,
how sincere or how unprejudiced about
them, no person is qualified or should
be trusted 10 explain, spiritualize and
teach these gospels withouî a general
knowledge of their origin and history
and of the circumnstances that seemed
10 make it necessary for their authors
tc write thern, and why they were adapt-
ed with a special purpose for the age
in which they were written. There are
somne simple 'tesson-, in them that can
scarcely be misunderstood or misap-
plied, but on the whole it would be
very unwise, unsafe and scarcely fail 10

be pernicious to place them in the
hands cf incompetent teachers.

XVe find rnnning, especially ail
through the synoptics, this mixture of
the Egyptian and Chaldaic faith. The
earlier manuscript Greek copies, the
laIe revisers of our New Testament
inform us were much more puîe Mosaic
than those translated or prepared in
miore modern times, ivhich writers
probably sincerely believed could be
iniproved by chianging the text 10 adapt
it t0 the Pagan mind and the existing
Pagan religions. It is well known, and
not denied by anyone familiar with
aricient ecclesiastical history, that de-
ception, artifice and clerical forgery
were flot only justifiable but commend-
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able iii converting the heathen and
saving sinners.

It would be very unwise for us to,
attempt to de-ny or to conceal these
facts, or to be too severe on the fathers
of the church and their successors for
the- npparent great lack of veracity or
want of hiterary accuracy and consist-
ency in preparing these Gospels and in
making themn teach what they deemed
the most profitable and the most ac-
ceptable to the Pagan world, which
they so pt rsistently labored to, convert
to Christianity. They wvere more than
a thousand years in getting ail the
European nationalîties into the Christ-
ian fold. Now that this niuch bas
been done, will it fot be well for us to
critically review these gospels, and by
spirîtualizing, simply or otherwise cor-
rect, these gross errors.

WXe may caill the 13ook holy and rev-
erence its contents as divine, but to do
this ivili flot extricate us from the em,-
barrassment n'e teed in reading its con-
tents. Biblical schoiars have long
known the causes of so much incon-
gruity in the iext, but for the sake of
their reputations they have flot ventured
to more than revert to the reasons in-
cidentaliy. thtarle would be
to rany sincere, earnest minds who
are wrestling with ihese contiicting
teachings if they couid be hielped to
piainly sec why the text presents to us
such a dilernma. Friends ought to be
free enoughi from the letter to engage
among the flrst to intelngently solve
these puzziing problems, even if criti-
cised for doing it.

But they cannot do it effectually nor
satisfactoriiy wi-hout some degree of
reading and a familiarity with the his-
torical facts, and a judicious use of
theni, when they attempt to expound
some ot the mys*ticai andi mîraculous
lessons contained in these Gospe!s.

If we could ail enjoy equal light how
much greater would be the harmony
and unity of feeling and work we wouid
experience, and more assured wvouid be
our success.

XVe are cherishing prejudices and

sometinies unkind feelings towards one
another, simply because we are in the
dark or are iaboring with différent
degrees of Light, the princ-pie on
W"jikh and by which the Society pro-
fesses to be founded and to be guided.

T. E. LOiçtSIIORE-.
Philadeiphia, lPa.

THE KINGDOMI OF HE&VEN.

The kingdorn of heaven is U.kened
uinto a grain of mustard seed, which
is the smailkst (J ail seeds, but which
growsto, be the largest of herbs, in whiciî
the fowvis ef the air can lodge on the
branches thereof, wvhich inîpiies a
growth Now we are ail created with
two spiri-s which are antagonistic to
eacj other, one is of a benevoient
kin'd nature, wishing to, benefit those
wvith w~hon we have to, do with, evcn at
tiimes to c>ur own discomfort. the other
di',position or spirit is of a selfish
nature, w ishing i o sacrifice evcrythingto
its own a-.granrdzement, %Nhich wve see
exernpified in some of what are called
the greatest m'arr-orç, whose seltishness
has led themi to thc most baibarous
extrerneç <,f cruelty. No,-. -.e hanve the
power of choosi1 .g wvhich of these two
powers or spitits wc %vill obey in our
minds, that our actions may be foi
good rather than for cvii, and experi
ence a growth in righteot2sne's and
cons, quently peace and iappiness.
for by being heipful to others is our
own enjoyment estah' islhed. And
heaven is a state of peace, happiness
and enjoyment which hy doing right
will always be experienccd by ourseives,
at the same tinie assisting other,
therein.

Our great pautern and head of the
Church bas declared thi t the Kingdoin
ot Hieaven is at band.Ad dob
ediy it is to ail who are under thic
power or influence of our Heaveniy
Father's law of benevolence arnd kind-
ness, which is the power or spirit of
Jesus, ivhich is the Christ, which is tht.
lower of God and his wisdom, which
ivas neyer crucified, but is the
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saine to-day, yesterday and forever.
Those influenced thereby have passed
frorn death unto life, and experience
that the kingdom, of heaven is at
hand. 'Ne ilius work out our own
soul's saivation. "No man can re-
deemn his brother or give to God
a ransom for his soul?" It must he an
individual work. "Seek ye first the
Kîngdoni of H-eaven and ail tlîings
necessary thereunto wiil be added."
Let us be care fui that we do flot want
t hings that are flot necessary for the
enjoyrnent of that happy state. 'I1t is
hard for a rich man to enter the King-

* dom of Hleaven" and why ? because
his niind is on material things, putting
themn tfliemost, thinking to secure hap-
piness in that way instead of peace and
happiness first and cquarirg his actions
thereunto and receiving thereby al
that is necessary for a peaceful and a
happy state of being. The command
to seek first the Kingdom of Heaven
and its righteousncss wouid flot have
been given hiad it beeti inipossib'e to
attain to it. Hoiv many of us are liv-

i;ng tup to our privileges of enjoying this
happy state. 1 fear there ai e too many

01US d.-endinrg on peribhable things
whichi perish with the using, and do
nwt eventually insure that lasting good
so much desired. Some think heaven
can flot be enjoyed un:il after death
of this natural body. It seerns as
though it shouid be found now whilst
it is cailed to-day, for the nighit coni ti
when no man can work, and it may be,
if we have flot found the Kingdomn of
Heaven in thir life that we wîll neyer
enjoy it. Let us then endeavor to
have on the wvedding garment of broth-
eriy kindness and love that we may
enter into the marriage supper of the
Lamb, and enjoy a heaveniy state as
our portion for well doing.

ANON VMOU.S.

The kindest and the happiest pair
will find occasion to- forbear ; and
something every day they live to pity,
and perhaps forgive. Co2vber.

1,ABOR

God gives the d'ap, we do the decds
That fill theïr wantsanmd mend their needu;

Stcady, uteadyi
Ltt ect bc swift wbere duiy leads.

Swift an-I ready.

A wail of werlîh we build around
Passession-make It hallowed ground,

Building ever
More higb, more strong, round upon round,

Resting neyer.
What science plans weexecute;
Earth's crudest gifts our hands transmute

To joyim life.givlng ;
Our sweat'a the fivor of t he fruit

Makes lite worth liviàg.g

la simple faith we fashion tbings;
Our voice a safer bulwark fWngs

Than sword or sabre,
Around the land wbere men are kingit,

And ait men lahor.
-John P. Sjo/a-zder, ii T/e BJ.ost Pioté

THE WHIP-POOR-WVILL.

Oh, whip*poor-will! Oh, whip-poor-wlllI
WVhen ail the j iyous day is stili,
When (rom the b1ky's fact deepening blue
Fades out the sunset's latest hue,
We ever hear thy measutedtal-
Oh, lh~po-ii Ch, whip-poor*wifl 1

la the soit dusk of dewy May,
Ia pensive close of autumn day,
Though other birds mnay sulent be
Or fi îod the air with nîinstrelsy,
Thou carest not ; eve bricg; us still
Tby plaintive murmu,,-whip-poor-will!1

Whf n moonlight fills the summer night
With a soit vibion of delight,
We listEn tilt we fain would ask
For thee some respite (romn thy task;
At dawn we wake, and hear it stil',
Tby ceaseless song,-ob, wshiF-poor-will 1

We betr r hy voice, but see not thee;
Thou sec mest but a voice to be,-
A wanderinig spirit-breathir g yet
For parted joys, a vain regret ;
So plaintive thine untiring tril,-
Ob, whip-poo--will toh, wihip-poor-wili t

Oh ! faithful to thy stravge refrain,
is it the vaice of joy or pain ?
Wc cannot know ; tbou,'wi't not tell
The secret kept so long ard well,
What muves thee thus to warble stil,-.
Oh, whip-poor-will I oh, whip-poor-will I

FIDELI:.
Kcingstor, Ont.
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We are inforrned that Abel Mills a.nd
wife, of Mount Palatine, 11-1., a uiinister
and the latter an eider, have been
grunted a minute of unity by Clear
Creek M. M., endorsed by Blue River
Quarter, to attend the approaching
Ohio Vearly Meeting.

"cA Chorus of Faith' is the title of a
book that is 'vell adapted to serve the
purpose of preserving the leading
thoukhts and spirit of the first 'and
great "Parliarnent of Religions." St is
a compilation, by Jenkin Libyd Jones,
of selections, of a unity of voices, on
vital religious and ethical subjects,
from the able expound&rs -of their
respective religions and faiths, wbo,
took part in that memorable octassion.
It leaves oui ail deàj andi past isÉbeàs,
andi introduces only those 'thàt aie

worthy and are destined to, move the
world. This niovemnent is -towardà
finity through chftrity or love. flt
acknowledges that ail religions are
fundarnentally true, and cinly 'supet-
ficially at variatice. It believes in the
Fatherhood of God, the brotherhobid
of mian, and the sisterhood of ait te-
ligion's.

The subjects taken up in the book
are the IlHarmony of the Prophets,"l
l'Holy Bibles," l'Unity of Ethics,"
"l3rothierhood," "The Soul," %"The
Thought of God," and "The Crowniiig
Day," with the "Greetings" and "Fare-
well," and are the lofty- utterances of
the illustrious personages who took
part, or rather who formed a part of
the great achievernent. It wvas, indeed,
an assembly of the living prophets of
the world, and will produce greater
good than any previous council.

Tne object of the book rnay be
best represented by selections frort the
able introduction by jenkin Lloyd
Jones :

"The Parliament will teach people
that there is an universai religion. This
universal religion is not miade of the
shreds and tatters of other religions.
It is not a patchwork of pieces cut out
of other faiths, but it is founded on
things which ail religions hold in those
common-the hunger of the heart for
comradeship, the thirst of mind for
truth, the passion of the sout for use-
fulness. In inorality the voices of the

liph ts .ln, andu thne chorus is to
become audible throughout the world.
In ethics ail the religions meet. Gen-
tleness is everywhere and always a
Gospel. Character is always a revela-
tion. Ail writings that make for it are
Scripture."

'Christianity as the 'only revealed
religion,' the 'one true religion' ýset
over against a 'faIsL- religion,'- found
itself in straightened circumnstances at
the Parliament. Its boast was denied
in the most ernphatic way such a
dertial could corne.- The -tlaim- was
disproved by mien who, by thelf rà&-
murt -faces, enkindled 'words, and- Blatftê-
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Iess lives, proved that they, too, were
*iide 'of thcv<kingdo'mn of God, par-
takers ýf his righteousness, though
stili outside the traditions and dogmas
of Cliristianity." 1

"oJesus, the blessed friend of sinners,
the peasant-prophec of righiteousness,
the simple priest of character, the man
illurninated and illuminating in the
Sermon on the Mount, the golden mile,
the matchless parables of the Good
Sdmaritan and the r-rodigal Son, %vas
iiiagnificently hanored at the Parlia-
Ment. His Came was immeasurably
extended and bis power increased.
Bùt the Christ of dogma, the Christ
of'a 'scheme af salvation' of a vin-
dictive, soul.damning god-head wvas
thr'eatened. There was Ijlt, place on
that platform for any atoning blood
that ;vill snatch a murderous and thiev-
ing Christian inta Heaven, and plunge
an hotiest, life-venerating Pagan into
bell. Jesus, one of the saviours of the
world, the nobiest, as it seerns to mes
of that noble brotherhood, the spirit-
ual leaders of the race, remains made
more near and dear by this f raternity of
religions. But Jesus, as 'The Saviour
of the %vorld,' who, by miraculous en-
dowrnent or su pernatural appointment,
is ta, supplant: ail other teachers and
oveitthrowv their work, will iind but
littie endorsement for such a dlaim in
the' tliought or feeling that will grow
out af the Parliament: of Religions."

jenkin Lloyd Jones deserves the
thanks of ail holding to the liberal per-
suasion for preserving in concise form,
às far as possible. the prevailiný senti-
inent and spirit of the Parliament.
But the judgment passed hy th e
critical audience in indicating théir
approval or disappioval gave an in-
ýpiration of hope to every liberai-
minded thinker, b'eyond iWhat the mere
vords can even suggest. It Wil
rernain a living inspiration ta ail who
were favored ta witnèss it. I: that

âpplause 1 heard prophecied the 'broad-
èr thought 'of the twentieth Century.
Vie Parliament *theans môàre light in
the world, and this' purér .lrght shone

out sa brilliant at times during those
seventeen daYs, even 'fromn aur Pagans,
if you choose to ca'Il themn so, that
érror and narrowness and superstition
cawed before it. Oh, let all loyers of
the liberai faith, of a reasonable relig-
ion, help ta usher in this purer light af
a diviner day.

MARRIED.

LuKiLN-IIRYNEY-Ort Seventb nMO. 26,b,
1894, by, Friends' ceremony, at the veaidente
of tbe bride't brother, J. Passtnore Chcyney,
ini West Philac3clpbia, Charlcs Elsworth
Lukenj:, af Chicago, to Eriily Cheyney, of
West Cacster, Pa.

"'Corne tinta me ail ye who are wcary
and heavy laden, and I will give you
rest."

"I1 would have gathered you together
as a hen gathereth her chickens undeý
her wing but ye wauld flot." And
why not? Vas itnfot because you were
foilowing aller that which scattereth
rather than that which gathereth?
Folloa'ving alter the deceitfuiness of
riches and the pride 4f life instead if
minding the care-protecting power of
safety.

"'Choose ye this day, choose now
whorn ye wiIl serve." This protecting
pQwer that will iighten your burden, or
serve the deceitfulneis of riches and
the pride of lufe, wvhich will make the
load heavier for aur nature ta bear up
under. Surely we wouldn't be sa un-
wise as ta choose the latter; yet, a
great many of us do, or are rather
drawn inta doing so apparently una-
wares by the deceitfulness of things
which are, contrary ta the care-taking
power of wvhich we should mind and
obey and be gathered into, in prefer-
ence ta the deceitfulnebs of riches and
the pride af life. Let us be hereafter
more willing ta serve where aur burden
Will be easy and light. Be willing fo
have the mmid or spirit single ta 'the
one thing needful and not be busieg
ahout too many things, as was of'ail
wha neglected the 'one thinig 'most
needful-that aur burdcn 'ma' be'eay
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and light. I"I arn nigh thee and round
about thee to do thee good. 1 amn
not afar off; wilt thou accept rny offtr7
of kirtdness ? If thou wilt, thou wilt
be lip.ppy. Refuse flot my offer, but
1i «:j flot insist too .much, for thou
must be left free to make thy own
choice, which, please do rightly so that
thou rnayest enjoy life everlasting and
glorify thy Father v.ho art in Heaven,
and enjoy life here whilst in this state
of being,> is what the blessed Master
would ay, I think, were he present
with tlhee. Keep hlm flot out 'luntil
his locks are wvhite with thd dew of the
night," but let his divine power and
presence rule in thy mind or spirit
above every other consideration, his
loving kindness in thy mind or spirit
practiced towards ot hers continually
whilst journeying.aloing, making thy bur-
den easy; and thyyoke tight. And so this
divine power influencing our rninds has
a tendency to bring about what is
prayed for when ive say: "Thy wvil1 be
clone on eprth as it is donc in Heaven."
A heavenly state experiEnced whilst
here on eaith, and thus have our burd-
ens made light and the yoke easy, and
so glorify our Heavenly Father.

ANONYMOUS.

ILLINOIS YEARLY MEETING;
9THi MO., 1894.

Meeting for MKinisters and Eiders,
ic0 a.m., 9th r. i 5 th.

Annual Conference, 3 p.m., 9 th nio.
15 th.

Business Session begins 9 th mo.
1 7th.

Friends from the east côrning, via
Chicagro take the Chicago, .Burlington
& Quincy R. R. to Mendota, thence
to Lostant on the Ill. Central R. R.
Friends from the west corne on the
Chicago & Rock Island R. R. to La
Salle, thence to Lostant on Ill. Central
R. R. Day trains arriving in Lostant
are from the north, two, 6.20 a.m. and
1.30 p.rn. From .the south, i.30 p.m.

Visitors should report their narnes
early to one of the following Cor mittee:

Morris A, Wilson, Magnolia, Illinois.
Lillian E. Mulls, Clear Creek,
XVr. L. Mvills, c
Willis 13. Mulls, Mit. Palatine, '

M. Gertrude Wilson, Magnolia,"
13v ORDER OF COMMîûI .r,

THE FRIENDS' CONFERENCE.

The nineteenth conférence of the
Friends' First-day Schiool Association
held i;.s first session yestcrday n-.orning
at Chappaqua, N. Y. Over i,500
Friends gathered in the large tent on
the grounds of the institute and ire-
maincd for a few minutes. in silent
prayer, aftçr which a vocal prayer wvas
offered by Allen Flitcraft, of Chester,
pýenn. Joseph A. Bogardus, of New
Y'ork, presided, 'fli report of the Ex-
ecutive Conîmittce told; of general pro-
gress in the Society. The report of the
New York Yearly Meeting showed that
since the conference hiad last me-t with-
in its borders-fifteen years ago-the
nuniber of schools lias doubled and the
nurnber of scholars increased one third.
The New York Yearly Meeting said
that they had found the new le-sson
icaves, which were a departure froni
the internationaj series forrnerly used,
cxtremely satisfaclory. TIhis report
called forth rnany reniarks by both m)en
and women Friends. Elizabeth Lloy-d,
of Philad2lphia, rc fcrred to the large
number of chi!dren attending the
schiools who were flot Friends.

In the naine of the Baltimore Yearly
Meeting D)r O. Edwyard janney re-
sponded to the welcoinc which the
New York \'early Meeting had ext cnd-
cd to thern, and Isaac Wilson, a inin-
ister fron Canada, spoke of th~e liarty.
appreciation of the delegates and co-
laborers Nyho had accepted the gciier-
ous invitation extended to them.

The report frorn the G-nesec Vcarly
Meeting, which includes Canada ard
Northern Newv York, was the cauist Of
much discussion. The change iron,
the international lessons in their case
had proved a mistake, and theý tvere
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looking forward to the time when tliey
could return te them. Howard M.
Jenkins asked whtre the benefit of the
international lessons lay. They wvere
simply selections (rom the Scriptures,
upon which each denonination built
its own distinctive lessons. Dr. Edward
Magili, ex-president and now professor
of French at Swarthmore College, ex-
pressed lus regret at the recommendu-
tion of the Genesee Friends, and saici:

"We must remember wve are dealing
with children and not with olderminds,
which would undoubtedly be affeci cd,
as one Friend hias said, and to take
these International sentiments of the
Old and New 'Testament, and ihien
write our own lessons, would be only
giving c.urselves unnecessary trouble,
whilc placing stumbling blocks in the
way of their attaining the greatest
development in dt truth of theSociety."

6"Tlhe fundamiental principle of other
denominatiotîs," said William 'M. Jack-
son, "'is that human nature is innately
bad. 'l'le fundaniental doctrine of the
Society of Friends is that hunian nature
is innately good. The International
lesson leaves are flot a study of the
Scriptures, but rnerely selections to
proniote tic growth of the Evangelical
(lî.Iurch. As jesus hved near to His
Father, so are we to-night to live near
to His and ours \Ve glory in stludying
the Christianity of the New Testa-
ment."

After sonie further diFcussion the
mieetiing wvas adjourned until the after-
noon. Th'le afternoon sesqion was
o:cul)ied in tbe illustration of practical
First-day school work. The opening
exercises were t-onducted by Isaac H.

ltlborn, of Philadeiphia, and an illus-
Iration of woik with advanced lesson
leaves- given by William Burds;all.
.\lice L. Darlingto-i, of West Chester,
Penn., gave a practicai illuztration of
Nyork with the illustrated lesson leaves
with a class of srnall clîildren, and the
clozing exercises were conducted by
Amy Willetts.

'l'le cvening session was held ina the
te12t, which was !ighted by hanging

lanterns, and ivas devoted to a discus-
sion of the exercises of the day.

To-day *the reports from Philadel-
phia and Baltimore Yearly Meetings,
and a paper by John WVilliamî H-utchin-
son, of New York, on "'Ple Necessity
of Impressing Friendly Denominational
V*ews in Connection with Our Teach-
ings," will be read.

-Firom N Y Tribune.
Sth mo. xoth.

WITH \VILD ROSES.

(Contiued frorn hist number.)

I have told the children many myths
and legends of glorious old Greece and
Rome at different times, but I scarcely
expected so practical an application of
rny teaching. I t had seemed tomne a
good thing for boys to niake an early
acquaintance with the heroes of those
old days, and so I liad told themi of
the swift footed Achilles, and thc vali-
ant Hector, and the noble Ltonidas,
and led themn into flic shadowy realms
cf mytholcgy, sometirnes talking to
them, sometimes reading aloud from
that interesting collection (the best
book I know of to, introduce children
to the heroes of antiquity), Cox's
"'Tales of Ancient Greece."
2 Now I arn face to face with a diffi-
culty. 1 don't like to drive away the
poetry and mystcry of nature too soon
froni a young life. But ihere is Bob
b)efore me, stili grasping the alleged
thunder-boît. and his mcod is certainly
not to be trifkcd witli. I decide, though
regreifully, that the time lias come to.
discard the classic explanation of atmos-
phieric phenomena, and substitute tlîat
of niodtrn science; so, while the chu.-
dren group themselves about -me on
the grass, I try to tell them something
of that " circle of eternal change which
is the life of nature." Aftcr aIl, it
seenîs quite as wonderful to themn as
the other explanation. I suppose it
shou ' d be so. The fairy tales of
science should be as entertaining as
any fairy taies. They ask innumerable
questions, some of whiclî my very slen-
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der scientific acquirements will flot en-
able iné'to, answer fully. What a well.
stored brain a wornan ought to have
before she can properly look after chul-
eré What do the thousands of
ïg ,ôrant mothers do with the multitude
Of 4uestions which littie minds, very
properly curious, want answered ?

"A wail from the baby-carrnage inter-
rupts the lecture on science. I take
out the small bundie, and endeavor to,
,allay its distress. Ail in vain !Wfe
Beatnice (the name does flot apply very
well in, this condition) is proof against
ail blandishment,. Compliments the
most fulsome, conveyed in the langu-
h'aof Labyhood, are lost on her. The
'fact of which I assure her, that she is a
'"dear 'ittle tootsey-wootsey," she treats

wt scorn. What is to, be done ? 1
ëxamine ber clotbing to see if there are
an'nypotruding pins to cause pain, but
everything seemns ail right. The situ-
Mtion growvs embarassing. Something
mst be wrong, I refiect ; she is too

young to have imaginary wvoes. We
older people may nurse ail sorts of
'unreal griefs, and indulge in a "lluxury
'O' woe,-" but a baby of six months is
too sensible to cry unless there is some-
tbfng really wrong. Suddeniy an idea
'-vorks its slow wvay into my brain.
IPossibly the child is hungry. I con-
suit my watch I remember the rule
that àpplies to her diet-food not often-
er than every four bours. It must be
five at least since she had her break-
~fagt. I make a rush for the kitchen,
g .et out the hygienic compound which
is-the child's sole nourishment, heat it
in a little tin cup on the stove, and then
proceed to adminibter it in spoonfuls.
After tfie first dificult-to rebtrain the
43hild's 'evident desire to take in quan-
tities sufficient to, choke hersef-the
bpeiation proceeds satisfactorily, though
the sîmultaneous and vigorous working
of both feet and hands sometimes inter-
féres with the safe passage of the spoon
and its cargo from the cup to its in-
tended haven, and the table and my
1aý are strewn with wreckages. Good
humor returns with satisfied appetite,

and the child smiles and crows in a
most contented fashion, I carry her
out to, our nook in the garden, where
the other children are still fiitting
about. A profound ethical problem is
being discussed and is now referred to
me for settlement. Bob has been
occupying the time by tossing up a
sharpenedi stick in the manner of that
game called "knife," and wvhich is gen-
erally played witb a knife. The ques-
tion was, whether it was really "Iplaying
knife"-and hence breaking the Sab-
bath-if a stick were used instead of a
knife. To avoid committing myself on
s0 subtle a point I suggest that they
refer it to their father on bis return.
Bob puts down the stick regretfully,
but s(MEwhat resentful because of tb;e
oýheis' interference in his pastime, and
declines to go on a strawberry hunt
with them.

"Tell me a story, jean, please," he
says, 'ýoming up close to me and tryig
to be very affectionate-rather too
much so, for the day is warm.

But my attention is divided between
the baby and Pippa Pdsses, 50 I sug-
gest that be get a book and read. He
goes into the bouse and soon reappears
with a ponderous volume of Shake-
speate, whîch he spreads out before
him on the grass. It takes a few min-
utes for me to underztand such a pro-
ceeding. Then I remember that dur-
ing the winter I told them sonie of the
stories of the plays, and that great ex-
citement liad been produced, particu-
larly by tbe story of Shylock, inasmucb
as I bad stopped in the middle of the
trial scene and sent the unwilling chil-
dren to bed ; just then the Jew's knife
was apparently about to be plunced
into Antonio's bosom.

"I will finish the story the first thing
in the morning," I bad promised -a
promise the fuli const-quences of wh ch
I did flot realize until next morning, be-
fore tbe sun was up I was wakented by
the touch of small hands; on my face
and was obliged there and then to
settle the fate of the victim and the
villain.
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Bob seerns anxious te refresh his
rnory, for he turns te "The Mer-

chant of Venice," and begin s to puzzle
over its contents. He spelîs out a
good nian>' proper no mes for nie to
pronounice, otherwise he pursues bis
way unassisted, his brow contracting
more and more, At last, vý ith a ges-
ture of disapproval, he thrusts the book
from him.

"Cousin Jean," he says, after a mo-
mnent's 'wistful pause, ")>ou tell stories
a lot better than Mr. Shakespeare."

I amn preverited frorn the possibi>'
fatal effect, of such a compliment by
suddenly observing what might have
ended in a fatality for the baby. After
her interest in her fingrers and toes
(generally ber most amusing toys) bad
somew bat waned, she liad developed
an astonishing interest in our country's
pelîtics, as written up in the papers ly-
ing beside me. Thinking it migbt
afford a littie barmlesï amusement, I
did not interfere when she took pos-
session of Tbe Saturday Mail's edit.--
rial page. But, gracious goodness !
if the cnild is not attempting to swallow
one of those editorials! WVbo would
have dreamed of attempting sncb a
feat ? I make haste to remove from
ber snch unwholesome and indigesti hIe
ditt. Sbe protets vigorously, but is
soon comforied by the substitutioni of
a rattle for the editorial, and when 1
twist Principal Grant's letter to Mr.
Meredith into a fan, and shake it be-
fore ber, hem hilarity is at its height.

At tbis point Boy No. .- puts in an
appearance. I-e is generaîlly known in
the establisbment as the war corres-
p)ondent, as it is be invariabsy reports
from tbe seat cf war. He cornes te
tell of a discussion tbat has arise n bc-
tween the Sojer Boy and tbe WVise
.Man. Neyer did nature peripetrate a
greater joke than wben she'jave an
angel's face te the nîost miscbievions
of urchins, as is the war correspondent.
1 pay no attention te his description,
graphic thongh it is, cf thZ disturtbance,
so lie soon goes off.

The fair, round head of wee Beat-

rice sinks lower and lower on mny arm,
as drowsiness cornes over her. The
blue eyes that opened upon this earth
only six months ago are not opien long
at a time. I put down the copy of
Browning I have been reading, and be-
gin to sing a lullaby. My stock of
nursery songRs is scanty, but by repeti-
tien and vatilation of "Rock-a-by, Baby,
On the Tree '1ep," and 'ISleep, Baby,
Sleep," I make tht rn hold out until
their purpose is accomplished, and the
child faits into that tranquil, perfect
sleep of infancy. Ah, littie one, how
many a world-weary man and woman
would envy you one hour of such re-
pose!1

I lean back aga'nst the tree, arid
let the beauty of the scene take yet
fuller possession of me. Semne de-
tached lines from one of the Pippa
Passes song iare runIning, tbreugbi my
head:

'The year's at the Epting!
The hillsidt's dew peqirIed!

The lark's on the wiog!1
God's ini His Heaven 1

AII's riý;IÈ with 'h! warld
WVhat a cherry optirnism breathes ir,

sortie of Browning's lines ! 1 think I
neyer realized before how absolutely
perfect nature is. Yesterday I was
ready to sink beneath my load of petty
care and worry, and lite itsttdf seemed
a doubtful blessing. Nowv I feel it a
joy rnerely te be alive in the midst of
this brigrhtness. Only a feeling of sad-
ness cornes over me when I think how
ont of harmnony we are witb it ail.
The feeling is intensified wbien 1 look
down upo n the sleeping child. One
littie finger is between the rosy, parted
lips; upon the face aIl is yet fair and
untouched b>' the defiling hand of time.
Who is there-what wornen, at least, is
there - who can hold a chîld in lier
arrns without feeling the stirrings of the
nobler nature, however quiescent at
other times it rnay be within lier?-
The worldliness, the frivolity, the utter
vanity, of s0 much of my life presents
itself te me appallingly. Afar off the
childish laughter and shouting sound
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sweet and musical. Happy lads ! The
world is stili to them full of wonders.
Will the tiîne ever corne wlien familiar-
ity will breed contempt, and the
majesty and mystery becorne comnmon
and stale ? Could one wish a better
wish for a chiid than-
"11May cloud and mouatain, lake and vale,
Never to you be trhte and stale
As unto souls wbnse welI-sprirg; fait

Or flow defiled,
'Till Nature's happiest f dry tale

Cbiarms not ber, cbild!

"For when the spirit m-axes dumb,
Alien and strange these shows bccom,
And si rickeri with life's tcdium,

The streams run dry ;
The choric spheres tht inselves are dumb,

And dead the sky.

"Oaly at tiînes each dulied heart feels
That somnewhere, sealed with bopleEs seals,
The unnieaniog heaven about him reels,

And belies burled
Beyond the roar of aIl the wbeels

0f ahl the world."
I hear the sound of hoofs upon the

carriag e- drive.
,i j-A PERIPATETIC PHILOSOPHER.

KEEP CLOSE TO X'OUR CI-IL-
I)REN.

BY ALICE HAMILTON RICH.

Blessed is that man or wornan who
neyer ceasrs to be a child! There is
no better cure-ail for physical ilîs; no
cosmetic like it for wrinkles. For the
young-old man or wvorani there are stili
what I caîl twinkles, love wrinkles,
which iaughter and good fellowship
gather irito thc corners of eyes and
mouth.

We of en see the child and his grand-
sire companions, but there is no reason
why there should be a gap between, a
long, waiting, for extrernes o meet.
Side by side mother and daughter, or
father and son, or vice versa, may jour-
ney through life. The -srnooth pebble
the child picked up from the bed of a
brook is as worthy the attention of the
father, as the gold which in sweat of
brow and strain of nerve, lie mines
from the busy mart, and that childish

hand holding the pebbie, may siacken
the tension of nerve and wipe the sweat
from the brow, while together they
marvel over tlie bit of stone which the
water, like a cunning worknian, has
-made into a polished stone, no less a
jewel, that man has not put upon it a
market value. The true value of things
is flot always gauged by the mati or
wornan. 'ThLe chiid long ago found the
phiiosopiîer's stone which turns the
baser metals into gold. Alas, that man
reverses the process, and the true gold
becornes the baser metai, and the wine
of life the poison of death !The fur-
ther wve get fromn childhood, tue greater
the distance between ourselves and
God. It is quite common for us to
speak of Jesus as a lover of children,
but do we not: forget that God had
the fathier and mother heart? 'May
1 not be permitted to say that childhood
wvas in the heart of God from. ail eter
nity ?

Suppose we were to enter a house,
knowing nothing of the inrnates, and
should find in every room something
dear to the hearts of children ; in the
parior, pictures of children, flower
fancies, heads of animais, and irn a
corner a child's Loy; in the iibrary,
chiidren's books, as "Grinn's Fairy
Taies " "Alice ini Wonderdand," or
"Timothy's Quest;" in the dining-roomn,
on the sideboard, a silver -'up, miarked

ID. A. R., froxîî Papa," and a baby's
bib folded in a napkin ring. Clirnbing
the stairs wve enter a nursery, to sec mn
one corner a swinging basket cradie,
and a double crib, with uis two downy
piilows, and perhaps tumbled spread;
would we need to be told there were
chiidren in the house ? Wouid we not
be certain that a father or niother heart,
probably both, had prepared ail tlîings,
beautiful and need fuI, for the childrenî?
God's wvorid is a heaven for chidren.
Men and women may pick flaws and
quarrel with the creation, forgetting or
ignoring the blasphemy of which they
are guilty, but the child finds perfection,
satisfaction, in cloud-land, earth-land,
the water ways, with their creature
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inihabitants, an d.a-çltmost infinity of pro-
ductions, minerai and vegetable. Couid
the mind of (3od have planned ail these
without the thought ot the child, whD
most perfectly enttrs into the kingdom,
,of Gj)d? No wvonder Jesuis 'vho kn2iw
the heart of his Father, said: "Of such
are the kingdon of (lod." H-- did not,
say 'of my kingdom,» but "G )d's king-
domi ;" yet iv'e miay reniember also his
words "I and iny father are one "

Are ive teaching our children, are wve
remembering ourselves, the tenderne!:s,
the lovingness of God ? Have I %van-
dered from rny subject--Keep) close to
the heart of your children ? I think
not.

Man of business, living in office or
store until home is scarcely more then
a memnory, wornan in society, with
children turned to the arms of a nurse
for love as weii a3 care, student of
theology, seeking evidence of a divine
revelation-as if the Creator n eded
humati hands to certify of the exibtence
of a God, womnan of aflh-irF, which terni
covers a multitude of good things, as
weUl as neediess anxieties and worries,
corne home to the hearts of your
children. I1 may be ere you are aware,
that you may find an answer to the
question of Joh, "Canst thou by search-
ing find out God ?'

Whien mother and daughter, father
ançi son are ready to sit down together,
iearaing, of each other the things each
one is best fitted to teach, reverently
drawing nigh unto God "l'fhe peace
of God wvhich passeth ail understand-
ing,' wili brood over, and flnd a nesting
place in our hearts and homes.-7»ze
Inferior.

CONSCIENCE TELLS.

The world is looking for mien and
women who are willing to put con-
scientious effort into their work. Thiere
is absolutely no room, for the persons
who start forth in life with the expecta-
tion of doing just as littie as they can.
The wvorld hias prizes to bestowv, but
they are reserved for merit. The

individual who seeks sornething for
nothing, and the individual whose
efforts are proportionate to the matenial
return hie hias in view, are pretty liable
to find that their qualities are in a ver>'
sliglit dernand.

'F1ie men and wonie vwho have
reached a striking success, in whatever
calling in life, have been those who
threw the be.,t efforts of whicli they
were capable into their work. Non
were their stiokes any the less true or
thein wvorkmanship the more unfinislied
becaute the return for their labors was
insignificant. The lawyer wvho gves
less attention t, the work of his client
because that client 'is poor than hie
wouid to the business of a millionaire,
is not reaching ai ter the higliest and
best resuits. The teacher who labors
less zeaiously for low wagts than hie
does for a high salary wiil neyer develop
into the ideal instructor. The business
man, the professional man, the day-
laborer, the individual in any calling,
who takes as his standard of action the
niere reward ofi dollars and cents, and
miakes this the gauge of his labors,
neyer attains 'the highiest rank as a
successful %vorkmnan, and rarely, if ever,
gains even the best re-urns in the nia-
terial reward that hie seeks. It is con-
sczence-work that counts. Half-hearted
efforts may gaiin for a time, but just as
soon as they are brought in contact
with the zealous, earnest action of the
individual who puts heirt and energy
into his wvork, they take a secondary
place.

Would you win in the work you
hiave chosen for lire? Seek to dis-
charge the duties that confront you
with ail the energies you possess. Put
the heart as weli as the head into youn
work. Take a standard higyhen than
mere materiai reward, and labor stead-
il>' toward it. Conscience tells, in the
long run, and he who makes it his
guide, no matter whether he labors in
the realm, of the teacher or the me-
chanic, the merchant or the hod-car-
rier, wiil. find that it leads to the high-
est and best.
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"&THI BISMARÇCK OF CANA-
DIAN METHOÔDISM.")

Sucli w '.-s the titie bestowj~ upon
the Rev. Geo. Douglas by Lord Duffer-
in , when Governor General of the Do-
minion. Th~e Ozd/look, New York,
says Dr. George Douglas was one of
ihe. most remarkable men on th e
Anýierican continent. Whether he was
considered as a theologian, an orator, a
patriot, a reforme r, an educator, ora
Christiar man,, he was one of the
brighest ornaments of his country and
his Çhurch. Early in his life he be-
capie totally blind. In addition to that,
the muscles of bis face werè partially
paralyzed. Yet, with all this affliction,
lie wvas one of the most brilliant orators
and most inspirir'g personalities in the
Methodist Church of the world. Those
who heard him during the Ecumenical
Conference of Methodists in Whsing-
ton will never forget 'the marvellous
power which lie som 'etimes had over
his audiences. His style was ricli and
lofty. Shut out [roma the world, his
spiritual eye seemed to see truth wvith a
clearnurss, seldoni given to men. Those
who have often heard himn say ihat at
times lie seemed unconsciously to speak
in blank verse, and some passages from
his addiresses read like poetry of the
purest type. Wherever lie was known,
on both sides of the sea, lie was re-
garded with admiration almost deepen-
ing to reverence, and with affection
which none cared to disguise.-- Wit
izess.

E motion which docs not lead to and
flow out in riglit action is not only
uselcss, but it weakens character and
becomes an excuse for neglect of effort.
- Tyron Eduards.

aIIAPPAQIIA MOUNTAIN INSTITUTE.
A floarding School for bath sexes under the

care of Purchase Quarteriy Meeting. The
present building is new and mauch enlarged,
and has purfect sanitary arrangenients excel
lent corps of snstructors, broad course of study.
Prepares for colleze. Heaithfufly and pleasant-
ly, located, near the Harlerm. R. R. -One hour
fromn New York City. For catalogue and par
ticulars. address SAMUEL C. COLLIXs, A. M.,
Prin.. Chappaqua, N.Y.

GEORGE SCHÔOL
NEWTýoWN, BUCKS CO., PA.

Under the care of Philadelphia Yearly Meeting of
Friends. Ney buildings, wîth ail modemn convén.
ieri.tb~, exîeti,tse gruund 1b, te,, te.s..hers, «ail specialists.
three courses of study, the Scientific, the ciassical, andi
the Literary; chemical, physical and biological labor.
aturies imanual training. Spet.i care wiii be given
ta the moral andi religions training of the pupils by
teachers wlîo are concerned Friends.

For circulais and orher information, atidres
GEORGE L. MARIS, PRINCIPAL.

~RI Eý,,DS AQJ àENIY
F LOGUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boarding and day school1 f -r bath sexes,. Thorough
courses preparing for admission ta any college, or fur-

ni"hing a jgouti Engli.h Education. This s-hool wvai
opened Ninth month 8th, -i8gx. Terms for boarding
scholars, $150 per school year. The srhool is under
the --are uf Friend'., aid i&, plei,.tntly luLated on Lez k;
Isiandi, about thirty miles fronm New' York. For cat-
alogue andi partitulairb, address FREDE RICK E,
WILLITS. Secretary, Glen cove. Long Iland, N Y.

HARJNBD ACADB1UY
BOARDING SCIIOOL FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

PLAINFIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a select homne scbool where eacha pupil is

treated ias a member of the famil3 , tnd bruught under
rcfined influence;;. Situated in the beautifual city of
homes. -lhe buildings are now neis, and mczdein in
aIl thei~r .tppointmeiàtz. -hall,, p..rlors, librarie-s spaciotis
class rooms. andi single bedroome, ail heaied by qteam.
Owing ta the enlarged. buildiiîg>, %%e has-e decided ts
receive girls as wvell as boys, anti aIl vill be under
thorougb instruction and management. We desire te
deselup ittelg erat, &uprght, hurest. men.iîd ae
anti ta tiis end we ami ta surrourd them with such
influenLes as svill bring out their better tnatures ....d
inspire a tiebire for study andi impro,,ement.

For particulars adtiress
HARNED ACADE-MY, PI.AlIÂEI., NEVJe.z,'es

cAEATS,TAOMAI
COPYRIGHiTS.

CAN 1 OUTAIN A PATENT? For a
t nwr andi an honest opinion, writo t,

MoisàCO., Who have had nearIy flfty year>
experience in the patent business. Communtca-
tions strictly confldentîcl. Allandbook0f in-
formation cancernïng Patents and how to ut>.
tain them Sent free. Aiea a catalogue af mechan-
Ical anti scientlflc books sent free.

Patents taken tiirough 2Munn & Ca. recelver
8 p cel notîceintho 'Ncitenitifie Ainericani, andi
thus are hrought w1dely befare the publie wlt.,-
ont cnst ta the inventor. This spléntit _papr-.
Issueti weeklv. elegantly ilubtrateui. bas b lai: t; a
Iargcst circulation ut any scuentifle work. In. t..a
woild. 83 a year. Siimple enpIes sènt free.

Buidun Edation nonthly, $Z.50ayear. tiiie'r
Cpe. cents. krery number contains beu.-

tLul plates, in colors, andi photographa of ri, ff
bouses. Wlth plans, eaabiag bullders to show t j
Iatest desi s andi secure eesntrac'ts. Addtressi

MUNN Ï"CO., NEW Yostsc, 3(i1 D1oADW.7

We waçqt ail Fr'enisq ta bubscribe f.ur lhe
YOUNG FRiENDs' Ravi aW.


